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MINERS R O MP OVER THE
TEACHERS
IN
MUDDY
GRIDIRON CONTEST.

Trip W ould Inclu de Eith£'r
Nor t h ern or Southe r n Route.

Cape T earn Clea rly Outclassed.

T h e cast of "Nothin g But T h e
Tr ut h ," t h e play w h ich was
presen ted h ere last spring for
the benefit of t h e "Eddie" Bohn
Memoria l Fund, is again at
work on the play. The managem ent and d irecting of t h e
p lay has been taken over by t h e
M . S. M. Players w ith the idea
in view t h at t h e sh ow will bt'
taken on the road for a week's
tour near Thanksgiving time.
There were several vac ancies
in the cast, due to the fact that
Coltert, Whitworth, Collet and
M iss Emily Harris are not in
sc h oo l.
The part taken by
Miss Ruth Tresidder was a lso
left yacant, since it is possib le
t h at she w ill not be in town at
that time . T h ese parts have a ll
been fi ll ed, and the p lay shows
'promise of being fully the success t hat it was when presented last spring.
Of course the p lans are merely tentative, pending the sign ing of contracts. T wo trips
have been considered as being
possible of f ul fi llment.
One
wo ul d be a trip into Southwest
Misso uri, Oklahoma and Arkansns. The oth er trip would
inclu de points in Northern Missouri.
Even though the project has
not yet taken a really material
aspect, the cast of the show is
so confident that the tour will
mater ialize t h at they are p utting q ui te a little t im e into re- ' - - - -- -. - - Continued On Page Eight.

M. S. M.'s prospects of a w inning football team took a d efinite turn Friday, when Coach
McCune's squad invaded Cape
G irardea u and took the Cape
eleven to a 24 to
cle ::ll1ing.
This was our first Conference
battle, and altho it is n ot the
most difficult contest we will
haH in the M. I. A. A. this se ason, it was a good start after
our temporary reversa l at the
h nnds of vVash_ U. the week
previous.
The Cap e Girardeau Sun of
Oct. 8th, in r eporting the g a me
gave the following write-up:
The Missouri School of Mines
team yesterday afternoon at
the Fair Grounds in a drenchin,g rain that ~ A -'()"~ rl. tbe field
a ll during the fi r st half romped over the Te3.chers College
grid gladia t ors for four touchdO'w n s, the fina l score being 24
to 0. Brother P luvius did not
slacken a min ute durin g the
first half, and the play was
st gged in a swamp of mud and
water. Roll a appeared on the
field with new ly laundered
white suits. Three p lays were
made, and the beautiful white
suits were no more . The Tenchers wore the regulation blue
and red, an d the mud did no t
show so soon. How ev er, th e
mud and w ater did not dampen
the fighting sp irit of the griders
and they played the game that
is .i olown 80S stra ight footb<tll ,
trying but few forwarc~ pas' C i3 .
both teams punting m~mytime s

°

MINERS BATTLE SOUTHWEST TEACHERS COLLEGE ON HOME GROUNDS
FRIDAY.
Next Fr'iday, Odt. 14, will
bring to th e Miners their second Conference game o~ th e
se<lson. They are schedu led to
m eet the Teachers College
Bears in the first game on t h e
home gridir on this year. With
the fine start the Miners made
last week ,,"!ith a one -sided
score ov er Cap e Girardeau, it
looks like Friday's game wou ld
be easily won. But let us not
be too Confident. Coach Briggs
of the pedagogue school has
b een wor king his men unusually hard, and has had good luck
in his first two games. Besides
that he has had a squad of fifty-fiVe men to work with, consisting of some of the ablest
ath letes in Southwest Missouri.
Last year the Miners defe a ted
the Bears by a score of 33 to 14.
This ye a r We should be ab le to
k e ep the Teachers from scorin g . It w ill be another hard
battle, but it will mean anoth er notch cut on our pennant
stick.
::titer they had failed to gain
on account of the muddy fie l d .
Both teams played on even
t erms all during the first quar~
tel', w ith both sides punting at
intervals. The game was lack in g of sn a ppy plays, and prac-ti cally all the pl ays by the a erial route w ere uns u cc essf ul , aoS
the ball was wet and very hard
to catch. In th e second quarter Rolla worked the ball down
the fie ld, and after a series of
Continu ed on Page Four.
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THE ROLLA HEIMLD
Established in 1866

JOB DEPARTMENT
Second to none.
Get VOur Cards Invitations,
and al l first-clas~ Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles
L.
Woods,
Publisher
.
I

FRATERNITIES AND CLUBS
GET YOUR

MEATS
AT

THE ROLLA
MEAT
MARKET.

HARRY R. MtCAW,
. FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
UNDERTAKiNG
LICENSED EMBALMING
Store 276, Res-

Telephones:
idence 171.

Model '6rocery
OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE
Will bring you back for
more of our good things

to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

BrG ANNUAL
HALLOWE'EN DANCE.
Most of us remember the
Hallowe'en Dance of last year
·--what a success it was, and
how good a time everyone had.
The dance this year w ill be even better than the last one, so
do not delay getting that date
too long.
Since Hallowe'en and the
semi-centennial come so close
together it has been decided to
UEe the decorations for the ball
give n Saturday evening by the
Alumni. Great care is being
exercis ed iri the selection of
decorations, music, entertainment and refreshments.
In
fact, nothing is being omitted
that will go toward making this
H a llowe'e n d a nce one long to
be remembered.
WADDELL'S BRIDGE
ECONOMICS.
An imp ortant recent addihon to the literature on civil
engine€ring isWaddell's Bridge
Economics. It is a great st ore
of general information and instruction about what is safest,
most enduring, and costs least
in the final count in bric~ g',"
building. The book is not one
of details; it deals in broad
generalities. Its re a din ·:; will
broaden the v iew of any engineer and· may prevent erroneous 'prejudice in favor or
against some particular style
of structure. Yet but few clear
cu't decisions, not a lread y
known, w ill be found in the
volume. This is not sayin gthat t he author would not be
able to make a clear decision in
:U'. y specific case.
It is noticeable that the author has nothing to say about
the bridge as an investment, or
the ways and means of determining its economic effect 011
dividendE, or whether benefit,;
justify exp enditures. Perhaps
if he lives to see the value of a
dollar made stable he can with
better h eart undertak e to cover
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these last mentioned problems,
but when the valUe of a dollar
is as variab le as the moon,
what is the use?
DE MOLA Y ORGANIZES.
The DeMolays here at M. S.
M., representing various chapters thruout the United States,
met in Norwood Hall last
Thursday evening, and elected
the officers to a temporary DeMolay organization. It was decided at this meeting that no attempt would be made to organize a regular chapter of the DeMo lay amongst the students;
instead a club will be organized
whose membership will be limited to DelVIolay members of
the student body.
The De Mo lay as a body is
r ecognized to be the greatest
young fellows organization in
exist enc e.
It stands for the
better and more noble things in
life, and our duty, therefore, i~
of a serious nature. It is ou:c
hope and ambition to becom~
the p arent or model for other
orga niz ations of a like nature.
We wish to be counted in on all
school activities, and hope that
we sha ll be a credit to M .. S. M .
JIM WESTGARD
IN NORWAY.
Jim Westgard, '23, who is
-now enjoying a six month's vacatio n in Norway, 'writes of the
wonderful hunting and fishing
'which prevail there. He states
that Norway, too, is afflicted
with the prohibition mania, but
much less so than the United
States. He pr.o mises to return
for the second semester.

C. A. DUNHAM
BARBER SHOP DE LUXE.
All Barber Work done the
most approved way.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

BATH.
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paper published by the
the interest of the A luma nd Faculty of the Mis- •
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Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
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-- --- --- .- - - "CORRECT TIME, PLEASE."
Since the opennig of t h e sem ester t her e has been such a
variation in the timepieces
about t h e campus that most every body has had the "correct
time," and no two agreeing. Between the bell, the buzzers,
and e~c h Professor's watch, the
student is caught "coming and
going." Th e bell seem s to be
:-' ()L:(Ided at "most any 01 ([
hour," and the buzzer is invariably out of st ep with the Professo r' s time piec e. What we
need is a little co -ordination on
t h e part of the official timekeepers a b out the campus.
Why not g et in step, and stay
in step?
Frank Fink came into the
Trig. class very mu ch excited
a nd enthused Monday m orning.
It was so no ti ceable that th e
class surmised so mething ver y
unusua l had happened . Th e
caus e was t h e arrival of an 8peund boy' at his hom e t h at
m(WT1 i ·~ rr.
\,Ve a ll exten d congratu lations.

THE MISSOURI Ml'NER.
THE ORE BUCKETT.
The hard boiled Junior dO:..!8
not have to attend a lecture on
geology to find out that being
crowned by a policeman's "billy" is an erosive process.
~ ~ ~
No, Isable . Not all Miners
are members of the Y. M. C. A.
~ ~ ~
K. K. says h e used to belong
to the W. C. T. U.

@I

~

~

Entries for the Ore Buckett
Tennis Tournament:
Singles:
Yes vs. No.
Ca use vs. Effect.
Gin vs. Rye.
Half Wit vs. Half Baked.
Th e doubles entries will appear n ext week.

@ ~ ~
Vl e don 't know yet what all
the shooting was about last
Thursday night, but after the
sh ow we got two sigars.
~ ~ ~
Personal.
"Doc" Armsby's got a pain
in his heel again.
~

@

~

Kraz y Kat says it's from too
much speed.

@ ~ ~
The latest reports have it
that Doc's carrying a horsech estnut for a cure
@ ~ ~
The Long and the · Short of It.

"Slim" Updike and "Spike"
Guy.
@ ~ ~
Instr uctor: "Do we import
any
ra w
material
from
France?
"Only
"Vit (a la critic ):
pla ys ."
-Burr.
~ ~ ~
A Much Needed l'rnprovement.

"A new loafer's bench at H.
& S." All in favor sa y Aye.
Co ntrary Same sign.
Carried.

Continued from First Page.
line bucks Gettler went over
for a touchdown. Miners failed to kick goal. Score 6 to O.
In the last half Rolla punted
and the Teachers received on
Ro ll a's 20-yard line. Tibi, the
T each er's fullback, was forced
to punt; he did not receive the
ball, and did not get away
quickly enough, due to the
d8.mpn ess of the grounds. Rolla's ensd came in fast and block·
ed the punt, the ball bounded
back of Rolla' s goal line, and
one of the visitors' men, Buck ,
fe ll on the ball for a touchdown
Rolla f a iled to kick goal. Score
] 2 to O.
Leming, center for the Teachers, who p layed a creditable
game, intercepted a forward
pass, but was downed in
his tracks.
Tibi was forc ed to punt. Rolla attempted a
forward pass and lost the ball
when the P ::l SS hit one of the
Miners in the back. Cape worked hard , but w a s ·again forced
to punt. Rolla tried a place
kick, bu t missed by a wide margin.
Tibi attempted another punt
which was blocked, Rolla recovering the ball on the 10-yard
line. "Buddie McBride, a former Central High star, and now
p laying h a lf back for Rolla,
went through the Teacher's lin e
for the third touchdown of the
game. Score 10 to O.
Moore, r ight end for the
Teachers, repeatedly went ill
behind Rolla's line and got the
man carrying the ball, and the
Miner s were forced to punt.
Fo llowing this Cape started a
march down the fie ld that looked lik e a touchdwon. A forward pass, Black to Moore, netted 3 0 yard s. Gram bucked
the lin ~ for 3 yards, two forward passes failed, and Cape
punted. Rolla was penalized
30 yards; Grant intercepted a
forward pass, and raced thru
a broken field for 45 yards;
Cape fai led to make downs and
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Prompt Service
AND

Unexce.l led Work
Gall Us For Your Hurry Up Galls
WHEN YOU WANT ONE OF THE BEST HAND TAILORED

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
COME IN WE HAVE MORE ,T HAN 500 ALL-WOOL
SAMPLES TO SELECT FROM

Rolla Tail"rin~ Company

THE

"Diamond Kids"
SAY
"Patron iz e the up-to-date

FRATERNIT ES
GET YOUR
GROCERIES
.and

MEATS
from

ARY & SWIITH

L. C. SMITH

HARDWARE COMPANY
SPORTrNG GOODS
GUNS
Students, light your study
rooms with our Electric Fixtures.

lost the ball.
Rolla punted to t h e 15-yard
line, and regained the ball
when th e Teachers failed to
gain. Th e. Miners by a series
of end runs and lin e bucks brot
the ball near the line, and No··
Ian carried the pigskin over .
The Rolla team played a
very consistent game and took
advantage of all breaks. The
Miners outweighed the locals
15 pounds to t h e man. Thb
added weight was used to advantage on the muddy field . On
a dry fie ld the Teachers ought
to play· the' Rolla team to a
touchdown margin, with th e
Min ers coming out on t he long
end of the score. Leming, center, Moore, right end, Chambers, left tackle, and Grant,
l eft end, were the ou tstanding
s tars of the Teachers. Leming
at center, p la,yed a consistent
game, and held the Miners
when they came his way. H e
followed the p lay we ll , and
made a number of spectac ul ar
tackles, besides intercepting a
forward pass. Moade, at right
end, was the n emes i ~ of th e
Miners. He was in every play,
and seldom missed a tack le. Hio'
Continued on Page Eight.

Stor e and you will
Save Money".

A. 1. CAPPS
THE GIFT SHOP

THE JIFFY LAMP
ls The l'deal Study La'IIlp

BEHNKE & TAYLOR .
Will Have a New· Supply
Very Soon.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
_... New Era Office, 2nd Floor

DIEHL BLDG.
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VOCATES.
The Spirit of '21.
Healy, our dear friend and
brother Vocate, finding the life
of single blessedness to be very
bOl'esome, mo notonous and inconveni ent, decided to bridge
t h e greatest chasm, that m an
ha s ever attempted to bridge.
T h e mysteries of matrimony
h eld charms which h e could no
longer r esist, so after we ighin;;
an d balanc ing this great venture carefully and thotfully in
his min d for some time, he finally came to t he conclusion that
life without a mate was unproprogressive and artificial. He
was marri ed to Mrs. B ertha
Woestman last Thursday even·
ing at 5 :30, at th e Presbyterian
parsonage by Rev. G. P. Keeling. We a ll agree that th e n ew
world into w hich he h as a scended will be a different on e
compared to the past one, We
all have the sincerest wish that
happiness and prosperity will
ever att end this union h enceforth. W e do not know what
p lans th ey h ave mad e for the
future, but we hope this popular couple will remain with us.
Coach Dennie made a short
talk to the Vocates about the
use of the Gymnasium. He ~all
he assured that the Vocates
will do their best to co -op e r at~
with him. He a lso expressed
his regret in regard to t h e improper way in which the "Vo cational Student Card" was gotten up. We kno w if the coaeh
had charge of it we would have
received the r igh t kind of
sq uare de a l.
Eva ns having used up a ll of
his pi n e oil, is un ab le to USe his
artificial foot until a new s upply comes in. Once more we
a re returning to biblical custom
by anointing our feet with oil.
vVe wish t o challenge Herbert Hoover's statem en t tha t
h e can put his two sons thra
Calif, U . on $8 0 each . We would
like to se e an itemized list O(

THE MISSOURI Ml'NER.
their monthly! expenses. We
ventur e to say there would b e
only two items mentionedroom and board. 'rheir wardro be was uncl0ul.'t ~d l y amp ly
s uppli ed before leaving for
school.
Coakley is with US again after a sojourn of a few months
he r e a n d there.
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NEW DISCOVERl'FS

If y

MADE EVERY DAY.
Th e latest:
A new "Classy Chaperone"
eq uation was thoroly explained
for lhe enlightenment of the
P h::sical Chemistry Class last
Friday by the discoverer himself, Prof. "Jake" Helm erichs.
Jake: "'What's in a nam e
anyway? It' s the result t hat
counts."
Class. "Check."
T. P. NOW CAPTAIN.

T. P. Walsh, '17 , '20, has
bee21 promoted to a 'captaincy
in th e Coast Artillery Corps.
He is now stationed at Fort
Mill s in the Philippines.
Capt. "Valsh has always been
interested in military matters.
He was one of the first men at
IVr. S ~ M . to leave for Camp Riley in 1917, and was in t he first
group to b e commissioned. Upon his return to school in 19 19
h e assisted Maj . Wild in the organization of the R. O. T. C.,
a nd was appointed Cadet Major. We feel t hat Capt. Wal Sh
will continue to a dvan ce in t h e
, military profession.

lik
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UNITED ELECTRiC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, Mi'SSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only th e best of leather. Prices Reasonable.

SUN SET CAFE
The Twilight of
ACHIEVEMENT,
SHORT ORDER,
DINNERS,
BANQUETS.
GEORGE CRAGLE,

Prop.

METALLURGY OF Zi'NC, ON
THURSDEY, OCT. 13TH,
PARK ER HALL.
A seven-r eel film of t h e meta II urgy of zinc will be shown
Thmsday evening, Oct. 13t h, in
Parker Hall. The Senior Met.
Cl ass w ill not m eet Thursd ),y
mor ning for a lectur e, but tl1. e
class is required to be present
Thursday even ing. The picture
is f r ee, and the stud ent body i o:
i21vited to attend.

THE BALTIMORE HOTEL.
AMERICAN

PLAN

LARGEST HOTEL IN CITY.

(

THE MISSOURI MINER.

NOTHING TOO GOOD
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
Because mechanical bookkeeping is more accurate and neater
than head and hand bookkeeping, that is the way your bank
statements are kept.
And because electric burglar alarms have never been defeated, that is the protection we ha Ve added to our strongly built
Safe Deposit and money vaults.

If you are one who appreciates up-to-date methods, you will
like to business with the

Rolla State Bank.
IOE

>ANY

ROLLA, MISSOURI.
DEPOSITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.

.I.
:ietor.
~K

leath·

,Ie.

"Who Was John Ha!lCock?"
asked Thomas A. Edison in his
Employment Questionnaire

We will pay One
Hundred Dollars
($100) for the best
answer to Mr. Ed..
ison's question.
Prop.

Competition closes November 15, 1921
ADDRESS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY

OTEL.

~N

I CITY.

---

OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSE.TTS
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T. P. F. AGAIN AN EDITOR.
Along with the announcement. of tbe promotion of T. P.
Walsh to a Captaincy in the
59th Artillery comes the news
that he is once more at his old
trade-Ed itor of a Weekly.
In the issue of Aug. 24th of the
"Corregidor Weekly" the announcement is made that Capt.
Thomas P. Walsh, 59th Artillery, C. A. C., has relieved Major Wellborn Dent, P. S., as Editor.
They note that Capt.
Walsh is a formre Editor of the
Missouri Miner, and former
News Editor on the Utah
Chronicle, of Salt Lake City.
The Corregidor Weekly is issu ed at Fort Mills, Phillipine
Islands.
MINER DANCE
FRIDAY EVENING.
The Miner dance preliminary to the annual Hallowe'en
da n ce, will be given next Friday evening, Oct. 14th. This
d anCe follows our first football
game at home, and should be <i
r eal peppy affair. Bring your
best girl, and celebrate the
team's victory,-and thEm date
her up for the big Hallowe'en
affair. The date, Oct. 14th.
THE A. A. DANCE.
A good ly crowd turned out
for th e Ath letic Association
benefit dance last Wednesday
night.
Kohlbry's orchestra
'furnished the jazziest of jazzy
music to the delight of the follo'",ers of Terpsichor e.
The
Athletic Association appreciates the good support of the
s tudent body at their first benefit dance.
L. "Mik e" Collins left Oct.
1st to take a position as Highway Engineer with the Illinois
Highway Commission.
Dr. Fulton has a letter from
Mr. R. G. Knickerbocker, Mess ina, Transvaal, S. Africa, in
whiCh he states he will probably return to the States in the
e ar1y part of 1922.

THE MISSOURI MrNER.
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Continued from Page One.

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO

ilrn

oils
Developin g and Finishing
24-Hour Service

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest a nd Best Store

ANNOUNCING

OCT. 10 TO OC1. 16
BUYING WEEK
Everything in Dry Goods,
Ladies a nd Gents Furnishings bought next week at
from ' G per cent t o 25 p er
cent red uction.
II

USIC
FOR Al.l OCCASIONS
SECURE

Dutch's Orcnestra
ROLLA, MISSOURI

WE LIKE TO HAVE PEOPLE
SAY
Can you Clean, Press and
Rep air My Suit in a Hurry?
EMERGENCY CALLS
PLEASE US
vV e can, and give yo u ser vice
t h at's 'vV rth w hil e. Even in
haste w e ar e p ainst3 king and
th orough .
Call UR any timeWe' ll call promptly.

SE. ASE BROT HER S
Phone 188

hearsals. By Thanksgiving the
play should be so well in hand
that there should be no doubt
but that it would create a good
impression wherever it was
presented.
The aqvertisement the school
would receive in towns where
the show wou ld be presented
is not to be disputed. No better movement has been on foot
here in years .

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

~

AT

Vol. 8, 1

SCOTT'S
M~

~

s.

M.
STATIONERY

The new sty le, large envelopEs
with emb lem
ONLY 98 CENTS

.. Con t inued from Page Five ...
ability to catch t h e passes featured a lso.
Grant's spectacular 45-yard
run through a broken field was
the longest end run of the g ame
He elud ed all t h e Rolla men
but the safety, and would have
passed him uP if the field had
not been muddy.
Chambers
was a wall in the lin e ,and repeatedly made large openings
for the back fleld men. The
remainder of th e Teacher's line
men played a goo d game, and
were in the play at a ll times.
T h e ba ck fie ld men were a little
off, and were not playing up to
t heir standard. Tibi and Black
were worked hard, and both
show ed up well 'aga inst the
"beef" of the Miners.
The lin e-up fo llows:
Min er s.
Watkins,
Bue k

Po sition
T eachers.
right e'nd
Moore
right tackle ~a(l(l ers
Chr i ~ tneT,
right g uard , Enp;ld' ,u- .Jt
Z Il er,
center
. J' mim::
left g uard
m el'S
P a rkhurst
Bolt,
left tackle Chambers
L edford
left end
G r:wt
McEhide,
left half ba ck D. Bl:tck
No land
qua rterbac k
J a d en
ri ght half back R evell e
Ge ttler
Ha selman
fu llback
Tibi
Officials -R eferee , Sil er, Washin g'to n U .. ; umpi re, Dr . Marquard, W. U.;
head h ne sman , Ro berts, H arvard; 'eimer , M. Drumm, Mi sso uri U.; coach,
1\lcC un e, Rolla; Coach, Courleux
Cape ; time of qu a rter s , 15 minu tes . '
ub stituti oB s: Teach er s , Bunch for
J ud en, Gran t for Rev ell e . Meyer for
Gr ant, Da ug herty for Englehardt, J.
Mill er f or Leming, T . Mil es fo r Sand_
er s , Hail ey for Bunch.

GO TO DENN!E'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS.

Get Yours Now .
THE MINERS' COOP.
8TH "AND PINE

OVERHEARD
ON THE CAMPUS
Who is that fellow running
around h ere, who always
carries that little red bag?
T HAT IS DAN JETT,
and say, he has a dandy
line of ALL-WOOL Suits
for $23 .50.
He a lso has a big li~e of
Sweaters, R a incoats, Shirts,
Etc . Spe 3k to him and h e
will hring his samples to
your room.
DANIEL B. JF.TT Phone 181
"The m an with the little red
bag."
FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'Sy
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.
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STUDENTS
IF YOUR WATCH IS IN
NE'ED OF REPAIRING

PIRTLE THE JEWELER
WILL REPAIR IT
PROMPTLY
SAT ISFACTION
GUARANTEED
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